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Silence is kept for reflection.

PRESIDING MINISTER

Pastor Dorothy Cottingham

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC

Tim Ditch

CANTORS

Sharon Ray 
Pastor Dorothy Cottingham

LAY ASSISTANT

Sharon Ray

Welcome to Christ the King Lutheran Church/Cristo Rey Iglesia Luterana. 
Whether you are worshiping in person or online, we’re glad you are here! Please 
fill out a Connection Card and drop it in the offering plate or complete it online at 
www.tigardlutherans.com/connect

This worship service is being recorded and will be available on Facebook, YouTube, and the 
church website.
When indicated, please stand as you are able.

The assembly reads the bold print.

Gathering

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS

Friends in Christ, in this Lenten season we have heard our Lord’s call to struggle 
against sin, death, and the devil—all that keeps us from loving God and each other. 
This is the struggle to which we were called at baptism.

Within the community of the church, God never wearies of forgiving sin and giving 
the peace of reconciliation. On this night let us confess our sin against God and our 
neighbor, and enter the celebration of the great Three Days reconciled with God and 
with one another.

Most merciful God, 
we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. We have sinned 
against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what 
we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not 
loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have 
mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your 
will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. Amen.

God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in sin, and made us 
alive together with Christ. By grace you have been saved. In the name of ☩ Jesus 
Christ, your sins are forgiven. Almighty God strengthen you with power through the 
Holy Spirit, that Christ may live in your hearts through faith. 
Amen.

The assembly stands. 
All may make the sign of 
the cross, the sign that is 

marked at baptism, as the 
presiding minister begins.

Thursday, April 6, 2023 • Maundy Thursday

This evening our Lenten observance comes to an end, and we gather with 
Christians around the world to celebrate the Three Days of Jesus’ death and 
resurrection. Tonight we remember Christ’s last meal with his disciples and 
the central focus of his commandment that we live out the promise embodied 
in this meal. As Jesus washed his disciples’ feet, so we are called to give and 
receive love in humble service to one another. Formed into a new body in Christ 
through this holy meal, we are transformed by God’s mercy. We end the worship 
in silence as we await the coming days.

https://www.tigardlutherans.com/connect
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PRAYER OF THE DAY

Let us pray.

Holy God, source of all love, on the night of his betrayal, Jesus gave us a new 
commandment, to love one another as he loves us. Write this commandment in 
our hearts, and give us the will to serve others as he was the servant of all, your Son, 
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and forever. 
Amen.

Word

READING EXODUS 12:1-14

A reading from Exodus, the twelfth chapter.

The Lord said to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt: This month shall mark for 
you the beginning of months; it shall be the first month of the year for you. Tell 
the whole congregation of Israel that on the tenth of this month they are to take 
a lamb for each family, a lamb for each household. If a household is too small for 
a whole lamb, it shall join its closest neighbor in obtaining one; the lamb shall be 
divided in proportion to the number of people who eat of it. Your lamb shall be 
without blemish, a year-old male; you may take it from the sheep or from the goats. 
You shall keep it until the fourteenth day of this month; then the whole assembled 
congregation of Israel shall slaughter it at twilight. They shall take some of the blood 
and put it on the two doorposts and the lintel of the houses in which they eat it. 
They shall eat the lamb that same night; they shall eat it roasted over the fire with 
unleavened bread and bitter herbs. Do not eat any of it raw or boiled in water, but 
roasted over the fire, with its head, legs, and inner organs. You shall let none of it 
remain until the morning; anything that remains until the morning you shall burn. 
This is how you shall eat it: your loins girded, your sandals on your feet, and your 
staff in your hand; and you shall eat it hurriedly. It is the passover of the Lord. For I 
will pass through the land of Egypt that night, and I will strike down every firstborn 
in the land of Egypt, both human beings and animals; on all the gods of Egypt I will 
execute judgments: I am the Lord. The blood shall be a sign for you on the houses 
where you live: when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and no plague shall destroy 
you when I strike the land of Egypt. This day shall be a day of remembrance for you. 
You shall celebrate it as a festival to the Lord; throughout your generations you shall 
observe it as a perpetual ordinance.

Word of God. Word of life. 
Thanks be to God.

PSALM PSALM 116:1-2, 12-19

A reading from Psalm 116.

I love the Lord, because he has heard my voice and my supplications. Because he inclined 
his ear to me, therefore I will call on him as long as I live.

A brief silence is kept 
before the prayer.

Israel remembered its 
deliverance from slavery 

in Egypt by celebrating 
the festival of Passover. 

This festival featured the 
Passover lamb, whose 

blood was used as a sign 
to protect God’s people 

from the threat of death. 
The early church described 

the Lord’s supper using 
imagery from the Passover, 

especially in portraying 
Jesus as the lamb who 

delivers God’s people 
from sin and death.

The assembly is seated.
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What shall I return to the Lord for all his bounty to me?

I will lift up the cup of salvation and call on the name of the Lord. I will pay my vows to the 
Lord in the presence of all his people.

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his faithful ones.

O Lord, I am your servant; I am your servant, the child of your serving girl. You have 
loosed my bonds.

I will offer to you a thanksgiving sacrifice and call on the name of the Lord. I will 
pay my vows to the Lord in the presence of all his people, in the courts of the 
house of the Lord, in your midst, O Jerusalem. Praise the Lord!

HOLY GOSPEL JOHN 13:1-17, 31B-35

The Holy Gospel according to John, the thirteenth chapter. 
Glory to you, O Lord.

Now before the festival of the Passover, Jesus knew that his hour had come to depart 
from this world and go to the Father. Having loved his own who were in the world, 
he loved them to the end. The devil had already put it into the heart of Judas son of 
Simon Iscariot to betray him. And during supper Jesus, knowing that the Father had 
given all things into his hands, and that he had come from God and was going to 
God, got up from the table, took off his outer robe, and tied a towel around himself. 
Then he poured water into a basin and began to wash the disciples’ feet and to wipe 
them with the towel that was tied around him. He came to Simon Peter, who said to 
him, “Lord, are you going to wash my feet?” Jesus answered, “You do not know now 
what I am doing, but later you will understand.” Peter said to him, “You will never 
wash my feet.” Jesus answered, “Unless I wash you, you have no share with me.” 
Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, not my feet only but also my hands and my head!” 
Jesus said to him, “One who has bathed does not need to wash, except for the feet, 
but is entirely clean. And you are clean, though not all of you.” For he knew who was 
to betray him; for this reason he said, “Not all of you are clean.” After he had washed 
their feet, had put on his robe, and had returned to the table, he said to them, “Do you 
know what I have done to you? You call me Teacher and Lord—and you are right, for 
that is what I am. So if I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also ought 
to wash one another’s feet. For I have set you an example, that you also should do as I 
have done to you. Very truly, I tell you, servants are not greater than their master, nor 
are messengers greater than the one who sent them. If you know these things, you 
are blessed if you do them.”

“Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and God has been glorified in him. If God 
has been glorified in him, God will also glorify him in himself and will glorify him at 
once. Little children, I am with you only a little longer. You will look for me; and as I 
said to the Jews so now I say to you, ‘Where I am going, you cannot come.’ I give you 
a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you also 
should love one another. By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you 
have love for one another.”

The Gospel of the Savior. 
Praise to you, O Christ.

The story of the last supper 
in John’s gospel recalls 

a remarkable event not 
mentioned elsewhere: 

Jesus performs the duty of 
a slave, washing the feet 

of his disciples and urging 
them to do the same 

for one another.
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A brief silence.

The assembly is seated.

The lay assistant 
offers the prayers.

THE HOMILY PASTOR DOROTHY

HYMN OF THE DAY

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION

Sustained by God’s abundant mercy, let us pray for the church, the world, and all 
of creation.

You make a new covenant with your people. Gather your church around word and table 
in love and promise as these three holy days enfold us. Open us to behold the mystery 
of our salvation. Merciful God, 
receive our prayer.

You give us our daily bread, fruit of the earth and work of human hands. Bless those 
who labor and tend to their crops and those who prepare our meals. Strengthen us to 
advocate for food justice and a fair distribution of resources. Merciful God, 
receive our prayer.

You, our Savior and Teacher, stoop down to us in servant love. Inspire national and local 
leaders with a renewed sense of public service. Increase in them a humility to serve with 
equity and fairness. Teach us to pray for our enemies. Merciful God, 
receive our prayer.

You incline your ear to us in every need. Befriend all who are lonely. Comfort those who 
grieve. Soothe any who are anxious. Console all who are distressed. Graciously tend to the 
hurts of your children who suffer in body, mind, and spirit, especially Mary, Joanne, Myrna 
and Jerry, Betty, Hal, Carol, Del and Suzanne, and Jean. Merciful God,  
receive our prayer.

You inspire your people to praise in word, song, and art. We give thanks for artists whose 
gifts enrich the church’s worship. Kindle in us appreciation for all who beautify our 
worship space throughout the changing seasons. Merciful God,  
receive our prayer.
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Precious in your sight is the death of your faithful ones. We remember and give thanks 
for the those who have died. With them, we trust your promise to love your own until 
the end. Merciful God, 
receive our prayer.

We lift our prayers to you, O God, trusting in your steadfast love and your promise to 
renew your whole creation; through Jesus Christ our Savior. 
Amen.

Meal

PREPARE OUR TABLES

PRAYER

Let us pray.

O God, where hearts are fearful and constricted, grant courage and hope. 
Where anxiety is infectious and widening, grant peace and reassurance. Where 
impossibilities close every door and window, grant imagination and resistance. 
Where distrust twists our thinking, grant healing and illumination. Where spirits are 
daunted and weakened, grant soaring wings and strengthened dreams. All these 
things we ask in the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen.

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

The presiding minister 
concludes the prayers.

The assembly stands.
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PROPER PREFACE

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy ... we praise your name and join their 
unending hymn:

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

You are indeed holy, almighty and merciful God. … We proclaim the Lord’s death 
until he comes:

Remembering, therefore, his salutary command … be all honor and glory in your 
holy church, now and forever.
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THE LORD’S PRAYER

Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us: 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,

your kingdom come, your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.

Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.

INVITATION TO HOLY COMMUNION

Come and receive Jesus, our strength in the wilderness. 

COMMUNION BLESSING

May the body and blood of our Lord and Savior, Jesus the Christ, strengthen you and 
keep you to life everlasting. 
Amen.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

Let us pray.
God of steadfast love, at this table you gather your people into one body for 
the sake of the world. Send us in the power of your Spirit, that our lives bear 
witness to the love that has made us new in Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen.

CONCLUDING PRAYER

We pray to you, almighty God, in this time of lingering pandemic. You are our refuge 
and our strength, a very present help in time of trouble. Do not let us fail to care for 
one another. Uphold us with your love, and give us the strength we need. Help us 
in our confusion and anxiousness. Heal the sick, console the bereaved, protect the 
innocent, and deliver any who are still in peril; for the sake of your great mercy in 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.

STRIPPING OF THE ALTAR PSALM 22

The service concludes with the chanting of Psalm 22 while the worship space is stripped of all sacred 
icons. If you wish to replicate this tradition at home, gather any faith-related items you have in your 
home—icons, statues, crosses, religious symbols, and art that can easily be removed. Pack them away 
in a bag or bin and cover large items with a cloth. Remove all items from your table so it is completely 
empty, and thoroughly wash it so it is both cleared and clean.

Leave your table bare until Easter morning, when you unpack and uncover your religious items and 
decorate your table with Easter joy.

ALL LEAVE IN SILENCE

All are welcome at this meal.

The assembly is seated.
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THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH

Find the latest news in our weekly e-newsletter. 
Visit tigardlutherans.com/enews to read past issues and to subscribe.

WORSHIP IN PERSON AND ON ZOOM 
SUNDAY AT 10:30 A.M.

Zoom “doors” open at 10 a.m. at the following link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86517107296?pwd=aVZpW
FV0b0QzbFF6ZFVPTDFsL0FZQT09
Phone-in # 1-253-215-8782 

Meeting ID 865 1710 7296 Password 299944

HOLY WEEK AT CTK

All services are hybrid using the same Zoom link as Sunday 
mornings.

April 6, 7 p.m. Maundy Thursday with Holy Communion 
and Stripping of the Altar 
April 7, 7 p.m. Good Friday with Passion according to 
John. Bilingual worship. 
April 8, Bonus Podcast Episode imagining the Passover 
and Sabbath waiting of the disciples. 
April 9, Christ is Risen! (10:30 a.m. English, 5 p.m. español)

CRISTO REY MISA

Hermanos y hermanas, ven a celebrar la misa bilingüe 
el segundo y el cuarto domingo de cada mes a las 5 p.m. 
Gracias a Dios! Brothers and sisters, worship at bilingual 
mass the second and fourth Sundays of every month 
at 5 p.m. You don’t have to speak Spanish. The service is 
printed in both languages. Come, live in the light! ¡Ven a 
vivir en la luz!

Viernes Santo, sin comunión, la Pasión según Juan 
bilingüe, 7 p.m. 
Domingo de Pascua, ¡Cristo ha resucitado! con 
comunión, 5 p.m.

ADULT EDUCATION

Book of Faith: Matthew will not meet April 5, 12, or 19.

Anti-Racism Conversation: Acting Against Racism is on 
hiatus until further notice.

PRAYER REQUESTS

We continue to pray for one another. When you have a 
prayer request, there are several ways you can communicate 
that with us. Please call the church office (503-639-2789), 
send an email to ctkoffice@tigardlutherans.com, call 
Pastor Dorothy’s cell phone (503-849-6383), or visit 
tigardlutherans.com and click on the Communication tab.

GIVING

There are several ways to share your tithes and offerings:

• Place your offering in the plate on Sunday morning.
• Mail a check to the church office (11305 SW Bull 

Mountain Rd., Tigard, OR 97224).
• Use your bank’s online bill-pay service.
• Set up a recurring or single payment through our third-

party giving platform, Vanco, by visiting our website 
tigardlutherans.com and clicking on the 
Donate tab.

• Scan the QR code (right) with your mobile 
device to go directly to our giving page.

Liturgy from Sundays and Seasons. © 2022 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #23348. 
Scriptures from New Revised Standard Version. 

All copyrighted music is reprinted and streamed by permission of OneLicense #A-706725 unless otherwise noted. All rights reserved. Music engraved by Tim Ditch. | 
Love Consecrates the Humblest Act • Words by Silas B. McManus, 1902. Music attributed to Lucius Chapin, 1812. TWENTY-FOURTH. | Holy, Holy • Memorial Acclamation • 
Great Amen • Music from Wondrous Love Mass by Paul Hillebrand and Kevin Keil, 2014. © 2014, 2015 Paul Hillebrand and Kevin Keil. Published by OCP. 

http://tigardlutherans.com/enews
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86517107296?pwd=aVZpWFV0b0QzbFF6ZFVPTDFsL0FZQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86517107296?pwd=aVZpWFV0b0QzbFF6ZFVPTDFsL0FZQT09
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CHRIST THE KING
L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
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Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God. Romans 15:7

Christ the King Lutheran Church/Cristo Rey Iglesia Luterana is a community of children of God who are seeking to know God 
by following the teachings of Jesus Christ, who welcomed all.
This community of faith is enriched and strengthened by diversity. We welcome all to share in the life and ministries of 
worship, sacraments, responsibilities, leadership, and blessings of participation in this congregation. We are committed to the 
work of racial equity.
Believing that God’s unbounded love and grace are offered to all and meant to be shared and celebrated by all, we embrace 
differences of age, race, ethnicity, language, gender identity and expression, sexual orientation, physical and mental abilities, 
appearance, economic status, marital status, and family situation.

No matter what your life experience is or has been, you are a child of God and you are welcome here.

Por lo tanto, recibíos los unos a los otros,  como también Cristo nos recibió, para gloria de Dios. Romanos 15:7

Christ the King Lutheran Church/Cristo Rey Iglesia Luterana es una comunidad de hijos e hijas de Dios que buscan conocer a 
Dios siguiendo las enseñanzas de Jesucristo, quien ampara a todos. 
Esta comunidad de fe se enriquece y fortalece con la diversidad.  Damos la bienvenida a todos a compartir la vida y los 
ministerios de adoración, sacramentos, responsabilidades, liderazgo, y bendiciones de participación en esta congregación. 
Estamos comprometidos con el trabajo de la equidad racial. 
Creyendo que el amor y la gracia ilimitados de Dios se ofrecen a todos y están destinados a ser compartidos y celebrados por 
todos, aceptamos las diferencias de edad, raza, etnia, idioma, identidad y expresión de género, orientación sexual, habilidades 
físicas y mentales, apariencia, estado económico, estado civil, y situación familiar.

No importa cuál sea o haya sido tu experiencia de vida, eres un hijo(a) de Dios y eres bienvenido(a) aquí.

https://www.tigardlutherans.com

